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News & Notes
New Residents
Loreno Moyhugh moved into sp. 231. She comes
to us frommony different ploces. Mony of
you moy know her or know of her. she is herero
be closer toherfomily.
Lesf

ie Long hos moved into sp. 248. she hos moved here
f romocross town.

welcome to our new residents! Let's get
qctivities qround the porkl

to

know our new neighbors qnd invite them

to qll the

Sod Sad News
George Green, sp. 45 possed qwoy Jonucry 21'r.
He moved here october 2003. George had
6een sick for some time. our condo lences to his
f riend Ruby, his fomily qnd oll who knew him.

lulory Nosocko, sP. 268 possed owoy Februory 15rh.
she move d here in Moy 2015. our
sympothies to her doughter Esther, her friends qnd
fomily and everyone
who knew her.

carl sufoff, sp' 115

possed owoy Februory 24th. He moved here
with his wife yoshimi in
Jonuory 2006. our condolences to Yoshimi, his f qmily
ond oll who knew him.

Pet Potrol

rt is with o heovy heort thqt r inform you thot Tcbby is no longer with

us. she hos joined her
6est friend' Peqnut' we hod her from a six-week old
kitten ond this August she would hqve
been twenty yeors old. we will miss her. 5o,
from now on I will be writing the orticle.
r om still seeing dogs running oround on the streets withouf leoshes. rn
most ccses, their
humqn coregiver isn't with them either. Do not
let them hove you go outside unless you
ore in on enclosed yord. For everyone's sofety, it is imperotive
thot you do not go outside
without your humon ccregiver AND you qre qttqched
to o leosh. you could be hit by o
cor' see onother onimol running oround cnd give chose or be
ottocked yourself. None of
us wont fo see thot
hoppen.

The Humone society will be iringing their more
sociol ond odoptoble conin e friendsto romp in
our Bqrk Pqrk the 2nd ond 3'd Thursdcy of the month
from 10:30-11:30 AM. This month it
will be the 8th and the 15th of lutorch. if you would
like to ploy with them or moybe find one to
odopt, come on down.

Please enjoy

this cute picture -

For Sofety's Soke
Whot You Should Know About Energy Conservqtion
Use heoting ond cooling eguipment conservotively.
A study showed thot turning down the thermostot during the winter just two (2)
degrees to
limit heqting wos the most energy-soving behovior over the cours e of a year. By wearing
sweoters in winter insfeqd turning the furnoce qll the woy up will save energy.
The some principle opplies to cooling in wormer temperctures. Set your thermostot
two (2)
degrees wormer. You will ssve ene?gy thenos well.
Keep windows ond doors closed when heoting or cooling your home. you cqn qvoid
wosted
energy by preventing heoted or cooled qir escaping outdoors.
Beyond simply keeping windows ond doors closed, some people hqve
further reduc ed energy loss
in their homes by instolling better insulotion and energy-efficient
windows.
Switch to more ene?gy-efficienl lighting.
fnsteod of using troditionol incondescent bulbs, switch to new energy-efficient
light bulbs.
While new ene?gy-efficient lighting products typicolly cost more up front, they consume
much
less energy during their lif etime,soving you money in the long run.
Reduce the omount of hof woter you use.
Since heoting woter consumes energy, using less hot water conserves ene?gy.
Soving hot woter
represents o reol win-win for consume?s, reduces ene?gy demqnd for utilitLs qnd
6ip. to soves

money.
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Turn

it off

.

rf you ore not using it - turn it off. Some experts recommend unplugging them

from their Power source (such os tv's, computers, microwaves, e,fc. They still
some energy evenwhen turned off).

rt

wos good

to

use

From the Monoger

at the Februory potluck. Thonk you for coming.
The illorch potluck will be Mondoy, A,lorch llrh in the clubhouse
from 5:30 pi^ _ 7:30 pM.
We wilf 6e decoroted f or St. potrick,s Doy.
John Riegel will be here to PrePa?e the roost 6eef and provide the
moshed pofotoes qnd .,.ovy.
Diqne will be preparing the corned beef qnd Sue will be preparing
the cobbo ge and cqrrots. rf
you need speciol seoting or tronsportotion to the clubhouse,, pl"is"
coll the offjce bef ore noon
on thot doy' Don't f orget to bring your fovo rile side dish, your ploc
e settings ond your
neighbors . We look forwqrd to seeing youl
see eve?yone

The EmergencY Teom will be meeting Alondoy. lrAorch 9rh
from !-Z pM in the clubhouse.
Anyonefrom the pork is welcome to volunteer for the
qttend lne
tne teqm
teqm or just
themeetinqto
meeltng lo see
see
Jusr cITTend
whot we do ond qsk guestions. The more volunteers we hqve - the
ietter it is for your
neighbors . We hope to see you Iherel

from John ond Bob Riegel: We are going to be using q drone to film for qdvertising
homes for sole. Your privocy qnd sqfety are most importont to
us. We moy need lo close o
portion of o street when filming. All drone flights ond
filming will be conducted in qccordonce
with opplicoble lows ond regulotions by the FAA. rf you ore lriving or
wolking in the pork ond
AAessoge

see Bob or John operoting o drone and/or f ilming, please stoy
of o
know it's sqfe to continue on your woy.
Thqnk you in odvonce for your cooperotion qnd understonding.

.of"

distonce until we let you

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:30-4:30 plA
in the clubhouse.
Mory Lee is the instructor. These are low impoct exercises to help you
keep limber. The closs
is free.
The Heolth Clinic will be on /lAorch 8th from 10-11 AM in the
clubhouse. you con hove your
blood pressure ond your pulse token. You never know whot
will be offered eoch month, so come

down ond check

it

out.

An importont messoge from the office: pleose mqke sure you mqke out
your rent check to
honk you!
. I
t\^--D^-...,
l-^-.
Donnq
Bercy hos
--!
o^ Toi
Chi
closs in the clubhouse eve?y Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning
from
9 AM. Everyone is invited to fqke port. clqsses ore free.
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For ony resident in the pork who refers o ,,",
thot buys o Riegel property
home ond signs a D-year lease, you will receive
a one month rent credit volid ony
month you choose within o one _year period.
Pleose wqtch out for your neighbors. If
you don,t see fhen over adoy or so ond you
know they hoven't left on o vocotion, give
the officeo coil so we can follow up.

'ilT

you con dispose of poinr
or used oir ot the nqZ,qruouS
Hazardous
H on soturdoys from gAM-zpM. you con qlso osk
the

items.
?^'::I:"::l-:::,ll..f
T
wqste corporotion Yord qt 9oo so. Ave.
those

whot to do with tires.

TheBorstowPo|iceDeportmentwontedustotono*

,p

3 contoct s of

compurer
lo of emergency,friends or rerorives into rheirr cernPuTer
cose
they hove someone to cqll for our
rhe inf
be theiesiient,s responsibirity to updote
Y:|""*"r,:i]:,rj:::,
)::3::
,ormqrion ryJra
of
change if you move. coll
the officeto
ge't th form to fill out or
department with q notqtion stoting whot ylur note
is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers and/om
thot you wqnt to hqve dumped, pleasecoll the officeqnd
we will qrrqn ge

qided
:nT Tit"::r^:.*::"Y'll'1"11
dispotch sysfem so thqt, in

i;; ffi';:;';jfr"T;::

tohove them picked up
jtems
f
in ony of the dumosters.
and/or Arthritis, you moy 6e etisibte for FREE sHoEs
"r;
..- l'. Ji ;
ItJT'(
Diqnne Millqrd at r-91t-9go-oot7. soRRy No
HMo rNsuRANcEs.

l]H}?X_-:''::::il-?'-.6etes
office

hours

for

; i' ;.;;;:

Holidqy Homes MHp or"

* f;llo*

Mondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing Period (1.t through 5th) g:30_11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy ond Horid ay except by
oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on weekends ond holidoys the onswering

service will pick up the phones.
Please give the onswering service sufficient
time to ger intouch with q duty mon oger and for
the duty mqnqger to get to you before colling bqck.
Also, unless it is o direemergency,please

Thespeed limit in the pork

the Eost

of

is 15

miles per hour. Those

St. -

of you rhor qre

speeding on

STOP IT! pleose stop ot oll stop siigns ond corners
thot don,t
You don't wont to run into one of your nei
rS or their nets with vnrrp 6qpl
Pleose do not put outgoin
lhe risk
ni<V n4
4n^o^^^,,,^lt,:-,r
the
of someon
e.walking rl-.-^---r
through the
Pqrk qnd steqling your moil possibly lookin g or
f
informotion to steol your rD or money thqt could
be in the envelope.
side
hove stop si

Dote

-f-

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know2 You could hove o nutritious

meal f or o donqtion
meqls incfude o mqin dish, vegetabre, drink
ond dessert.
Where?

of only $3.ooz All

At the Bqrstow senior citizen's cenler locoted of 555
Melissq Ave. our lunch servicetime
from 11:30AM until

is
12:3opM. our phone number is t-760-zb6_5023.
This meol is provided through o gront from
the Deportmenf of Agingqnd Adult services of sqn
Bernordino county' All donotions ore to help
offset the cost of stoff, utilities qnd the core of
the equipment' without your donotion, the progrqm
would stop. you con bringo fniend but if
theyareunder 60yearsof age: theirdonotioniill
cost$5.00. (Thisisstill ogreatmeol deol!)
We olso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, cqll t-76}-256_gt|t.

Thonk you,

Jeff
We are doing our best

Eoson

to

keep th
i1,1 susnicious, PLE AsE cqll rhe Borsrow potice
Depr. at 7-760-256-2211.
You cqn requesl thqt the respondin g of icer
"^Z"|Xti;
f
not show up ot you,. doorl'{r ,i'"
tofk to you' they cqn coll you on the phone.
"t'tir.,
with oll of us wonking togethe?,
wecon help
minimize these types of problems.
The comeros in the park
Without stonnina anA vahinlaa a^^^)i-^ o1
^.^ rrthe stre.ets_nor only by rhe cqmeros but otsor oY
by attecT
direct
_ 15 mph rr
such o bqd ideo ro srop ot
gllgrrlers (even the ones thot
,igns) so thereron,t u"
e of accidenl.
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revjse d 6/t/06

;::i:'j:1t]1.::j:llf

l;::::T::ooy :!:::\|9.-.t-"1lnl

:i:i::12;.jj^i::,:^:::I:,,::::,1^n
do@gp

^;;i ;,';

residency begins. Londscoping plons must be
work commences.
A. 90 Doy Completion: New residents must

or

changes in existing tondscaping within
flowers ond shrubs qre permitted in qll

moteriols qnd rock, bork or wood chips
certoin oreos where no underground

B'

monagement.
conversion to Pqrk

Property: All plontings ond other improvements put
into or ottoched

of the pork in.n a residenr vocores o spqce ond moy nor
_r" ,rn::r^:|:\0,?:::T".f"r
be
r emov ed without Management permission.
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Recipes ond Other

Stuff

rf

you hove o favorile recipe thot you would like
to share,pleose bring
for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.

it to the offjce

Celery Almond Casserole
Submitted by Beverly Stoops , sp.I44
slivered olmonds, toosted
1 cup bread crumbs
2 cons cream of celery soup
1 cup

cup grated cheddqr cheese
6 cups diced celery (opprox. 2 bunches)
2 cups frozen peas, cooked qnd droined
1

cook celery in smqll omount solted wqter until sligh
tly tender. Droin.

cooked peqs.

stir

in soup

r

Place holf of soup mixture
greased 9"x!3,,cqsserore dish.
Top with hqlf of olmonds & holf of cheese.
Repeot loyers & top with breod crumbs.
Boke ot 3500 for 30 minutes.

Jokes
My Thoughts on Aging
I connot see
f connot pee
I cqnnot chew
f connot sc?ew
Oh, my 6od, whot con f do?
My memory shrinks
My heoring stinks
No sense of smell
f look like hell
My mood is bqd - cqn you tell?
My body's drooping
Have trouble pooping
The Golden Yeqrs have come qt lost.
The Golden yeqrs con kiss my _l

thinking

of

6losses
why f didn,t do something useful with my time.
is not o good lhing?', f qsked.
" fovorite topic of conversqtion. she wos "onry
me" she soid ond suggested thot r go down to the
senior cenlerond join something.

-L-

&

r

did this qnd when r got home lost night,T decided to ploy
c pronk onher. r emoiled her qnd
told her thot f hod joined o porqchute Club.
she replied, "Mothe?, are you nutsZ You ore 78 years old qnd
now you're goingto stqrt jumping
out of oirplones2"

r

told her thot T even got o membership cord ond emoiled o copy
to her. she immediotely
telephoned me ondyelled,"Good grief , Mom, whereore your
glossesp rhis is q membership to o

Prostitute Club not o pqrochute Club!,,
r colmly replied, "oh my. r think r,m in reql troublethenbecouse
weekl"

r

signed up

for five jumps o

The line went guiet ond her friend picked up the phone
ond sqid thot my doughter hqd fointed.
Lif e os q senior citizen is not getting any easier but sometimes
it cqn be reol f un. Just becouse
you're "Young" doesn't meon thot you con outsmort on ,'old
Geezer,,.
Remember: Don't mqke people mod. We don't like 6eing old in
the f irst ploceso it doesn,t tqke
much to

tick us off.

-

,z*.

"{f,-i,

Ucur te.iep[cn+, Iak,.;i gotrr
rr10l"r.s.!1, arnd one.sn't appaar to r-ealiz-e'
flla t gt u 4nd ret it ir"t.r-..-." ..You eitil*r"
u,rrlan-ied ii or qave brrtfu to rt
u,",€-l'
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